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asc7,576.Tba above number lepresents the circula-
tion, each week of thu Dailt and Weekly
UULlktin. Advertisers are Invited to call
and assnr thenibelves 01 thu trnth of the
statement, and thoy are requested to bear In
mind that our ra ea for advertising are th
lowest.

Thekk were four murders nt Cincinnat
in two days.

Delaware County, Ohio, lias bought
all the turnpike roads within its lhnits
and made them free.

The Union Iron Company of Ports-
mouth, Ohio, which recently failed, has
nn indebtedness of half n million of dol-

lars.

The Cincinnati and Eastern Railroad
is to be completed immediately, and will
be changed to a standard gauge frcm
Batavia to Portsmouth.

A KUMDEit of capitalists in Lexington
are talking of buyiug the Louisville
Commercial, increasing its capital to
$200,000, and making a live paper of it,
representative of the young Democracy
of the South.

The JIuguenot Society of America, in
session in Now York, decided to hold
three meetings yearly, on tho 13th of
April, 24th of August and 22nd of Octo-
ber. A dinner will be given by the So-

ciety during tho winter.

Commissioner Dudley has recommend-
ed the suspension of fifteen firms for
dishonest practices as pension claim
agents. It is the intention of the Gov-
ernment to expose and punish the en-tir- o

gang who have so long fattened by
swindling pensioners and claimants for
pensions.

" m -
The full official returns of the late elec-

tion in Ohio are as follows: Hoadley,
359,593; Foraker, 347,004 ; Schumaker,
8,301 ; Jenkins, 2,785 ; total vote, 721,404;
Hoadley's plurality, 12,529; Hoadloy's
majority over all, 1,303. The second
amendment fell short of a majority by
39,345 votes. The regulation amend-
ment received 9S.050 votes. The major-
ity for the judicial amendment was 33,--
413.

The suit for $5,000 damages instituted
by Joseph Norvell against J. i. Cecil,
Register of tho Land Office, has been dis-
missed on motion of the attorneys Ifor
Norvell. Tho latter had brought
suit auainst Cecil for failing to car-
ry out a contract and agreement to
appoint him to a clerkship in the
office in tho event of his election as
Register. That there was such a con-
tract 6eems to have been fahly estab-
lished.

m

The Yeoman eays: A. D. Mann is the
olde&t printer now living. He established
tho AuutHta, Kyl Argus in 1815. He
now resides in Chant i!y, France. He was
assistant 6ecretary of State under Wm.
L. Marcy, and afterwards filled foreign
appointments under several succetdiiu
administrations. He was a medium of
communication between Mr. Buchanan
and Mr. Davis at the opening of the lato
war, and at the time of its close was a
Confederate commissioner in Europe.

An exchange says: The amount of tho
principal classes of investment securi-
ties outstanding in this country is esti-
mated nt something over $7,000,000,000,
of which $3,184,415,201 are railroad
bondH, $1,400,000,000 dividend-payin- g

railroad stocks, $1,310,017,000 Govern-
ment bonds, $870,011,000 bonds of cities,
counties, etc., and $240,974,470 State
bonds. The estimate of the State and
municipal issues is based on the cen-
sus returns, of tho raihoad bonds on
the statistics of Poor's Manual, and of the
railroad stocks on the basis of $97,554,000
paid In dividends last year at an average
rate of 7 per cent, Tho Government
bonds are of coin so constantly decreasing
in volume, and the future is likely to see
a reduction in tho State and municipal
issues, while railroad securities will in-

crease less rapidly than heretofore. Tho
amount of investment capital is now
clearly outrunning the opportunities for
permanently placing it and now corpora-
tive entcrpifecd are kvs in confidence
than formerly, so that problem of invest-
ing spaio capital is becoming a serious
one.
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Children's cloaks and eloakings at
Hunt & Doyle's.

Hunting hair-pin-s is the newest diver-
sion of tho boys in Pittsburg' Tho Cop
mercial-Gazett- o says: "Last winter it
got to bo quite tho thing for a fellow
to coax his young lady friends to give
him hair pins, but now tho craze is to
get them without tho girl's knowing
what you are about. If you can steal
tho pfn out of her hair, that's tho way
to do it. If you can pick up one that
lias fallen from her head, that's a deal
bettor. Somo fellows have followed a
pirl for squares, just because a hair-pi- u

looked as though it meant to drop soon.
YJiat do thoy do with them ? Put them
nto an album. They get scrap books,

and push tho pins through liko needles.
Then tho girl's name, stylo of beauty
and estimated ago are written below.

How to Greate a VFftffon Wheel.
The Coach-maker- 's Magazine indorses

tho statement that few people are aware
that they do wagons and carriages more
Injury by greasing too plentifully than In
any other way. A well-mad- e wheel will
endure constant wear from ton to twenty-fiv- e

years, if care is taken to use tho
right kind and proper amount of grease ;
but if this matter is not attended to, it
will bo used up in five orslx years. Lard
should never be used on a wagon, for it
will penetrate tho hub.nnd work its way
out around the tenons of the spokes, thus
spoiling tho wheel. Tallow is the best
lubrirator for wooden axeltrees. and cas-
tor oil for iron hubs, but many of the
patent axle greases are also excellent and
have the merit of being cheaper and
more convenient to handle. Just en ujrh
grease should bo applied to the spindlo
of a wajron to give it a slight coatinu.
This is better than more, for the surplus
put on will work at the ends, and bo
forced by tho shoulder bands and nut-wash- er

into tho hub around the outside
of tho boxes. To oil an iron axletree,
first; wipe the spindlo clean, wet with
Hpirits of turpentine, and then apply a
few drops of castor oil near the shoulder
and end. One teaspoouful is sufficient
for the whole.

Au Embarrassed Tailor.
Orders have been issued from the head-

quarters of the Northern Pacific Railroad
to tho effect that all employes on trains
and stations over the lino must appear
in uniform. A tailor is now going over
tho road taking measurements of the
emplotes for their now suits, who, in or
der to expedite matters, sends the follow-
ing dispatch to all agents: "Take off
everything but your pantaloons and shirt
and be on the platform when the train
arrives to bo measured for your uni-
form." Arriving at one of "tho new
stations ho jumped from the train,
tapo line in hand, and shouted for the
agent. In response to his call n hand-
some voung lady stepped forward, ac

Jcompanied by a burly six-foot- er, who
nunouceu mat mo lauy was me agent,
and he washer brother, and demanded
an explanation of his dispatch. The
tailor explained as best ho could, and,
boarding the train, telegraphed from tho
next station, "How manv agents have
you got that don't wear shirts and pan-
taloons, and wheie are they located?
Answer quick."

At the meeting of tho Connecticut
Homeopathic Medical Society, Dr. E. H.
Linnett, of Norwich, said: "In 1879 1

examined 700 schoolchildren, and only
50.71 per cent, had normal virion. This
was due mainly to close application, poor
printing and poor Ihrht. School rooms
should he sufficiently illuminated. There
should be at least thirty square inches
of window space to every square foot of
a room. The pupils should not face the
light. The desk should be graduated tp
the size of the pupil tho top slopimr, so
that the books may be easily read while
the pupil sits in an erect position. Books
should be punted on good paper, with
large, clear type."

COUSTY 1'OIMS.

MILLWOOD.
Little A111e,Mu ot Mr. Alln Calvert, died

Suumday tuoiulug at Its grnudinotlieiV, la
Helenn. Interment at Douyu's giuveynut.

Messrs. Henry Cord and Win. Handy Har-- I
rNon went on thu exclusion to Louisville
Mouduy.

I Dr. Dougherty Is able to be out, to the do-I- I

;j tit ot Ids many lileuds.
Oar public tchool opened Monday under

thogood mauftgemnitof MM Lutle Metlbrd,
with fair prospects of an excellent hchool,

Miss Mollis Wood Is low, suffering with
(
hemonhuges.

t Doc Stewart returned home uearMt. Ster
Una last week.

I Theictnnlns of Mrs. John Kemper arrived
here Mouday uluht, and woie Tues-- 1

day mmnlim at Dobyr's uravovntd. Tli? tu
t ueral was pieached by Elder Keyes, of Lew-- I
lsburg.

Mr. Snow, accompanied by Mr. Kemper
nun miss .Mary fountain, visited Helena me
ilrs t ot the week.

CITY XT?33TVIS.
Advertisements Inserted under this head-lu-

Me per line for each Insertion.

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

Insure with Sallee & Salleo. s2Sdlm

Buy your cloak from Hunt & Doyle,
they know how to fit you perfectly.

Five hundred dolmans, jackets and
cloaks at Hunt & Doyle's to-da-

Ninety-eig- ht difieient styles of new
neckwear open to-da- y at Hunt A Doyle's.

Bring on tho babies. Pictures taken
instantaneously by Kackley at M. & K.'s
book store. oSOdtf

October is the best month in the year
to get go.nl photographs. Kackley's
lightning photos are the best ever taken
in Maysville. o20dtf

Mrs. Laura Bateman will, by Thurs-
day next, be prepaied to accommodate
boarders by tho day or week ; also tran-
sient customers. A sharo of public pat-

ronage solicited. Fiont stieet, second
door east of Market. o22d&wlt

Saalfields Music Books, Seaside and
Monro's Libraries, Fashion magazines.
Agency of Commercial-Gazette- , Les-

lie's Popular Monthly for November, 25
cents. Swintou's Story Teller, 10 cents.

IIaruy Taylor, Bookseller,
No. 23, Market street.

An elastic stop, buoyant spirits, and
clear complexions, are among tho many
deslrablo results of pure blood, Tho
possessor of healthy blood has Ids fac-

ulties at command, and enjoys a clear
and quick perception, which is impossi-
ble when tho blood is heavy and slug-

gish with impurities. Ayer's Sarsapa-rlll- a

is tho best-bloo- purifier and vital-iz- or

known.

MABLEYS.

TO BUY

S

OHIO,

BEST PLACE IN THE

CLOTHING
BOOTS,

3BEo,t ox
HOES

sIt is the largest store of its kind in the Western country, and the
they for goods are lower than those charged by any other

house.
IT IN

66, 68, 70, 72, 74 and 76, W. Fifth Street.
HONANVS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty. Large stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 17, Market ftlree ,two doors below D. A.

RlchmcUou fe Co.'s grocery.
aW&wly MAYSVILLE, KY.

r A 31 M ON,

'PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second sheet,!uext dooi to Dr. Martin's
apUfclly MAYSVILLE. KY.

TOHN T. FLEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Repieents the Loudon and Liverpool and

Globe, Genunu Ameilcuu.ot New Yoik, aud
L'henlx, ot iiiooltlyu. Also asjent for Blue
Lick Wnter. Ottlce corner of Front and Sut-
ton btreets. apllTdly

r W.UAMUIAITII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Real EstiWcaml Collecting AKency.
Third stieet, near Court houe,

mylOly MAY8V1LLK, KY.

clIOUULE fc 1IOIION,M
Have Just received from the manufacturers a
full Hue ot seasonable goods tor the tall aud
winter tmde. Jeaus, Flannells, Blankets,
Hosleiy, Clonics, DoliuaiiH, Paletots aud Jer-
seys. Calllu aud see them and el pilces.

Ji IUH LOU 1'OWLIXG,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Fall Hats, Mlllluery Good. Bonuets, Rib-

bons, Flowers aud Millinery Goods generally,
Kntlre satisfaction isuaranteed lu all cases.

Second, opposite Opera House, maylly

T MAKSBI,M.
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

JuNtlco or the Pence,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertlseandell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a ale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortciuie Ac. written at rates as low as
any oue's. Otflce Llbiary Building, Sutton
street,

vritS. A. J. WILLIAMS,
1 OABPBTS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
Call and see them,

mchaoly iNU 29, East Second Street.

X plS.
(Formerly Miss Maggie Hasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,
has Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods, Hats, Bonnets,
Laces, Rlbuons,Trlmmlngs and all seasonable
uoveltles. Tho ladles are Invited to call.

MarUel stieet, niaaiy M AYSVILLE.

IIS, 3IAUY E. THOMAS,M
Dealer In

and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
(all stock, which will be louud very

and that she lias also hecured the ser
vices of an accomplished trimmer irom Clu
cinnatl. One pilep only.
13 E. Second St., aOdly M AYSVILLE, KY,

VrOSE OAULTON V UIIO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
. A full line of all kinds ot vehicles oil hand
for sale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
duy, wceU or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Htablo In the west. Prices as
Tow as any. Best attention to vehicles stoied.
Telephone No. 40 nud 42 west
Second t aplTdly M AYBVILLE, KY.

TKW riiux,
B1SSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

(Successors to Cooper & Blsset,
DealorM In Stoves, ItHiiffe, Mnrblelccd

3IuiitotN,fuicl!tuuiuf'tictiiroiH ofTlu,
Copper aud Sheet Irou Ware,

Bpoclai attention paid to tin roofllng, gutter
and spoutlug. Practical gas and
steam fitters. Wrought Iron aud load pipes,
Ac, AU work atteuded to promptly and
23 E. Hond st aOrtly MAYVILLE, KY,

ON FOUNTAIN SQUARE,

IN CINCINNATI,

-- IS THE- -

prices ask

M.AKL'JIUEACON,

connection.

plumbers,

warranted.

&

!

JVb. 29. EAST SECOND STREET.

The

p LOUGH

:Iealer in:

Hams. feast Cakes.

SECOND STREET.

r a,

Full line of Uurlal Kobes and all articles re-

quired by tho trade. Oidere
attended to day or nlizjit,

mJOly io.61, East Second Street.

S
No. 0, West Second Street.

Tablets aud al-
ways on hand. Orders by mall will lecelve
the same prompt attention us 1! dellveied In
person. nplftdlv

F. KIFF,

and
OPEN AT ALL

Work and done,
Tetms Front street, between
Market aud Sutton. apllOdly

OAUL .

A'o. 21 Market St. Central Hotel,

Offlce Open at all Hours. MA YS VILLK, K 1

m iyl3ly.d.

D C.

rv

nirNext door to Bank of Mays
vllle. Md

D
his whole time to the

of the natural teeth. Dr. C. V. Wardlo
will take charge ol all the work,
such as xold, wlver, gum, celluloid
and rubber plates.

CJ nno,
Dealers In- -

No, 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets, '
KY.

TTUNT A
Every new shade In

Crushed Electric Blue,
etc., and new to match.
Second St., mchSlly KY.

TH1 IC.

AND
Ice cream parlors opouVor tho season.

pure candles. Fresh bread of all
kluds, aud parties a

Trices low, may4dly

riGNLW t-- ALLLN

mantels, etc. Sole asents for the
Omaha and Leader stoves, Hooflnu aud

and done. Cor-
ner of Market aud Third streets, A. It,

old staud.

WORLD

CJatjps,
AND FURNISHING GOODS

ESSgs-VIS-IT WHEN CINCINNATI.

C. R. JVLABLEY & CO.,

Millinery

WINDHORST BLUM,

Merchant Tailors
Best Place

to have your Clothes made to order for the LEAST
MONEY. They hav the latest styles of FIXE GOODS
and TUIMM INGS. FINE a
Call and see us. sep5d3m

JSSTONLY FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E WORK DOJYE HERE.55a

U.XIKISKIt,

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Home-ma- de

may30dly

3u:aah,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.

undertaking
piomptly

J.DAUGIIKUTV,

MARBLE YARD.
Mouuments, Headstones

BATH ROOMS LAUNDRY.
HOURS.

promptly satisfactorily
reasonable.

DENTIST,
AKDEUSON,

$3Fm
nearlyopp.

H.KWITT FKANKLIX,

DENTIST,

K.T.lI.a. SMITH,

DENTIST,
WllfUevoto preserva-
tion

mechanical
continuous

mchSldly

s.itiiXKitdc

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FINDINGS,

mchaidly MAYSVILLE,

DOYLL,

DRESS GOODS,
Strawberry, Egyptian

Tilmmluua
MAYSVILLE,

TJtAXLL,

BAKER CONFECTIONER.
ly

Furnlshlug wedding
specialty,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
celebrated

aut-terl-

promptly satisfactorily
Gnu-cock- 's

apUUdlw

OVEHCOATING specialty.

XT AXCET fc ALEXANDER,
OLD IIELIAIJLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.
Vehicles ot all kluds, good stock and careful

drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second St., between Market
and Limestone.

ITAYSVILLE DTE HOUSE.

DYEING and CLEANING
In Silk and Woolen Goods, Dresses, Shawls,
Hlbbonsln nil color. Gentlemen's clothluK
Cleaned and Dyed Front street, below Hill
House. s24 JOSEPH UBENNEH, Dyer,

B. 31 AT HEWS fc CO.,W.
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads, Ac.

men JOly MA YSVILLE, XT.
O 1LOLD1IAM,
k "PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas and Stearn-fltt- er

Dealer in plumber's goods, rumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead nnu Iron Piping, Steam
aud Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Gelsel's grocery,

apl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ilKO. COXA-HON-,

Dealers In Staple aud Fancy

JDJEblT GOODS,
SECOND STREET.

mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

Bsta'telislxod, 1865.
EQUITY GROCERY.

Or. W. GEI6EL,
o.U,W, Second St., Opp. Opera Honse,

FrultsandVegetablcsln season. Your patron-es- e
respectfully solicited. fUdly

vrriUTUA' OUT.

Wo will not be undersold by any hoiuo in
Kentucky or at ClucLmatl, If wo have halt a
chance

mchSldly MAYSVILLE, XY.

yy W. LYNCH,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' aud children's fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order, ItopalrluK neatly
and promptly done at modoralo charges.

No, 41 Market uteett.lEast side,
a4lj' MAYSVILLK.KY

TnilANK DEVIXE,
axanuracturer of

OIO-ABS- ,

Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold
the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Uest cigars In tbo market. Full variety of
smokers' articles,
Second street, ally MAYSVILLE, KY

MEAT STORE.
T O.KIIUChas oponed a dally meat mar-JL"- L.

ket on Market street, next door to R. B.
Lovel's, and will keep all kinds of fresh meat
at reasonable prices and will deliver It in any
part of the city. Call and see mo.

aWdOm 11.0. KIRK


